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God is on the move 

all across America.   

 

If you are praying and 

placing yourself in the 

midst of the living 

body of Christ, God is 

speaking and it is all 

about victory.  You 

have to understand 

that the harvest is so 

ripe it is falling into 

the harvester’s hands.  

 

It’s time to yield to 

God and become one 

of the laborers in the  
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plan of God for my 

life.  I am so glad 

God’s plan of salva-

tion made it to my 

heart and I entered 

into God’s plan to be 

part of his family.  

Now I cry, “Abba 

Father”. 

 

harvest.  It’s time to 

stir up the gifts within 

and let God out of the 

box you have Him in. 

 

When the simplicity 

of the gospel is 

shared, it is met with 

tears and apprecia-

tion.  I appreciate so 

much the ones that 

shared Jesus Christ 

with me.   

 

I am so glad that they 

loved me enough to let 

me in on the awesome  



MII Regional Prophetic Outpouring 
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    God Has You Covered Northern Kentucky 

and Cincinnati 
 

While ministering in Burlington, Kentucky, just outside of Cincin-

nati, Dr. Tony Slay had a powerful word over the region.  In the 

word from God he describes a bubble over the region and tells them 

they are protected from terror.  Immediately a woman in the meeting 

came to him with a picture of what was over the region. Yes, Cincin-

nati and Northern Kentucky you are protected. 

Signs in the Heavens Above the Maasai Land as They Celebrate Jesus 

 
On March 21st, the Maasai Tribe (a tribe of Israel) was surprised by a sign in the Heaven. A huge bubble, like a 

dome, covered their land.  King Josiah Muesha Nakeel, Bishop of MII Kenya, and his son, Hon Stephen Mue-

sha, reported that they and their people thought the Rapture was taking place.  You can view the video on the 

Ministry International Institute FaceBook page titled…..  Ministry International Institute (MII).                                 

https://www.facebook.com/Ministry-International-Institute-MII-191685360856685/?fref=ts   In the video you 

can see the bubble and hear everyone that is outside praising God. God has you covered! Praise the Lord!  If 

you’re not already a friend with us on FaceBook, be sure to like our page!  By liking our page you will receive 

weekly notifications of news and events.  

Ministers, I have always said that God is talking like rain and I am just a little bucket to catch some of what He 

is saying.  I have always said we need more buckets to catch the rain. Are you one of the buckets? Let’s hear 

and release what God is saying together Sunday evening, June 5th, at 6:00 p.m.,  220 Hiway Dr., Clinton, 

TN. 

 

This will not be a night of preaching.  It is a night of hearing and releasing what the Lord is saying. Each 

speaker will have 5 to 15 minutes to share what God has given them for our region. The offering will go to the 

churches. We now have 4 churches and possibly a fifth church involved.  At this time, we plan to hear from 5 

to 8 speakers per church.  MII Supernatural Ministers, let me know if you want to give what God is saying to 

you in these meetings.  

 

Dr. Tony Slay 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Ministry-International-Institute-MII-191685360856685/?fref=ts


Digging Old Wells of Revival in Sweetwater, Tennessee,  
Pastors Kit and Dona Keener 
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About two years ago the Lord spoke to me as I was falling 

asleep and said: “I want you to sell your house and move 

to Sweetwater, TN”.  We were obedient and have now 

lived here about two years.  He spoke again recently that 

we were to begin revival meetings in Sweetwater.  We felt 

led by the Spirit to go to the Hilltop Hotel located at 180 

New Hwy 68.  After approaching the manager at this    

location, we found out that years ago both Dr. T.L Lowery 

and Dr. Norvel Hayes had healing revivals at this same 

location! 

 

I believe we have been sent here to dig old wells that have been stopped up for many years.  God has 

picked hot spots in this area to pour out His Spirit and His presence.  I believe Sweetwater will be one of 

these fires that will ignite this region for the glory of God.  

 

Much to my surprise, at our first meeting in March, the room was packed out with people hungry to see the 

healing virtue and the glory of God move in this region. One lady testified that for days after laying hands 

on her, the fire of God was still going through her body.  She then went out and held a revival herself and 

saw many salvations and people filled with the Holy Spirit! 

 

We would love to have you join us in this powerful move of God! 

  

Great Word of Destiny in Sweetwater meets the first Sunday of every month at 6:00 p.m.  

Location:  The Hilltop Hotel, 180 New Hwy 68, Sweetwater, TN 37874     (Take I -75 to exit 60).   

Next Date:   Sunday night, June 5th 

Time:  6:00 p.m. 

 

Great Word of Destiny in Knoxville meets the first and third Thursday of every month at 7:00 p.m.. 

Location: 132 Lovell Rd Knoxville, TN at The Freedom House.  

Next Dates: May 19th, June 2nd, and June16th 

Time: 7:00 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

Revival is here! 

 

Pastors Kit and Dona Keener 

Great Word of Destiny 
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Three years ago, I was ministering in Honduras when I met a man named Leo, from Nicaragua. He spoke no 

English and I spoke no Spanish.  Through a translator, he asked if I would come to Nicaragua.  I said I would 

pray about it.  A few months later I reconnected with him on Facebook and he continued to ask.  I just didn't 

know how it would work out, mostly due to the language barrier.  

 

God continued to speak to me about going, so finally in January I bought my ticket and depended on God to 

work on the details.   Now, I had the ticket but had no idea where I was going or what I would be doing.  I met 

Leo and Alex, whom I did not know, at the airport.  Believe me, I was totally depending on God!  Amazingly, 

Alex spoke perfect English and was also a missionary, so I had my interpreter.   

 

They informed me that they had lined up at least 10 churches for me to share the message God had given me. 

Now, I knew where I was going. (Proverbs 3:5,6 Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto 

thine own understanding.  In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths.) 

 

 Not only did I speak at these churches, I was asked to speak at so many churches that I could not possibly   

fulfill all the request.  (Ephesians 3:20  Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that 

we ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us.)  Then Leo said that I had been asked to go to  

 Living in the Kingdom, Apostle Doug Watts 

Preaching in one of the terrorist capitals of Asia, is just one of the many amazing things 

Dr. Pete Sulack is involved in.  

On this trip, God’s power and grace were amazing as 45,000 people ran to Jesus.  One 

of the many incredible miracles that happened was when a word of knowledge came 

forth that someone was being healed of a deaf and mute spirit.  A 15 year old boy came 

to the platform that had been deaf 

and mute since birth and could 

now hear and speak for the first 

time in his life.  God is still in the 

miracle working business and 

heaven had to be excited to have the multitudes added to 

the family of God.   

We love you Dr. Pete.  Keep up the great work. Blessing 

to all the Matthew 10 Ministry Team. 

Matthew 10 Ministries International Evangelist, Dr. Pete Sulack,        
goes to India 



Living in the Kingdom Continued 
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Costa Rica and speak at a pastor's conference with over 100 pastors in 

attendance.  I was also asked to go to Panama.  Apparently they had 

heard what I was preaching about and wanted to know more. The    

people were so hungry for the meat of the word.   

 

By Gods mandate, I spent the whole two weeks speaking on the king-

dom of God, the authority we have because we hold the keys to the 

kingdom, and also how to live in the kingdom. They clung to every 

word and wanted more.  I was invited back as often as I could come.  

During my "free time" I taught Leo and Alex one on one.  Alex called 

me a few days after I got home and told me he was using "his authority" that he had been given and it was 

working.  (Matthew 16:17-19  And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: 

for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. And I say also unto 

thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail 

against it. And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on 

earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.) 
 

For years, I had a reoccurring dream about jumping off a cliff. God was asking me to jump, but I didn't 

know why. Finally, I made the jump into the unknown waters and landed right in my destiny.   

Sometimes He just wants us to jump and trust him. (Psalms 37:23 The steps of a good man are ordered by 

the Lord; and He delights in his way.)   On the 17th of May, I am heading to Costa Rica and planning my 

next trip to Nicaragua. I am 71 years old so it's never too late to jump. God is such a good and faithful 

God! 
 

Dr. Doug Watts 

Missionary, Apostle & Bishop 



Project Manuelito in Talanga, Honduras 
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Hello, my name is Jerry Cobb and as a member of MII, my wife and I were able to go to Honduras on a mis-

sion trip.  We would like to share a little about the trip and show you some pictures. 

 

The name of the project is Manuelito in Talanga, Honduras.  A local pastor there saw a need to help children 

that were living on the streets of Honduras.  He stepped out and God showed up with a plan.  He was able to 

secure some land and start a project where the children would have a safe place to stay.  As of March 2016, 

there are 43 children that live permanently at the project and another 96 that attend the school.  These 96 live 

in the village of Talanga. 

 

Our purpose on the mission trip was to help with the building of different units to house the children.  As you 

can see from the pictures, the work is very hands on.  We were working on classrooms for another school 

building.  The work is very physical, yet rewarding.  Jesus said, “The poor we would always have.”  We see 

this as an opportunity to show the love of Jesus to people that we would never have met otherwise.   

 

As part of MII, we are very thankful for the prayers when we are on these trips.  It is always a blessing.  MII is 

reaching out to many different people in many different countries; this is but one.   

 

 

If anybody would like to contact us, we can be reached by phone at      

1-765-506-1342 or 1-765-506-1345.   

E-mail:  Teresac1159@gmail.com.   

My facebook page is Teresa Cobb. 

 

Thanks, 

 

Jerry and Teresa Cobb 

mailto:Teresac1159@gmail.com
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School News ~ Congratulations to the Graduated Classes 

Robert Green Ministries—FL   

Instructor:  Rev. Robert Green 

 

New Covenant—MS 

Instructor:  Rev. Wanda Arnold 

 

Honey Rock Victorious-TN 

Instructor:  Dr. Jerry Upton 

School News ~ Welcome to Our New Extension Site Campuses 

Portal of Glory-Canada 

Instructor:  Pastor Wendy Varga 

 

Bethlehem Temple—GA 

Instructor:  Pastor Jerry Boykin 

 

By Faith Global—GA 

Instructor:  Barbara Green 

 

The Creative Church-OH 

Instructor:  Rev. Gregory Holland 

 

Anna’s Gate-TN 

Instructor:  Gwen Brown 

 

World Harvester-TN 

Instructor:  Rev. Monica Baird 



 

Back Page Story Headline 

Notify your friends that they can sign 
up for this MII newsletter.  We look for-

ward to keeping you informed on just some 
of the exciting events and activities of the 

MII ministers, graduations, and activities 
around the world. 

 
IT’S EASY, just tell them to go to the 

MII website at: 

www.ministryinternational.tv and sign 
up for e-mails.    A-Weber, our e-mail dis-

tributor, will then send you a confirmation.  
Click on the confirmation link they send 

and you will be assured of receiving our 
quarterly newsletters. 

 
MII will keep you informed of upcoming 

events, pictures of ministers, school 
friends, and family, along with a word of 

exhortation. 
 

P. O. Box 1322 

Powell, TN 37849 

Phone: 865-938-5544 

Fax: 865-622-8228 

E-mail: mail@miiedu.com 

Min is t ry  Inte rna t i onal  Inc .  

MII ~ Learn How to Walk in Love and 

Move in Power! 

Caption describing 

picture or graphic. 

 

 

 

http://www.ministryinternational.tv

